
enver Man New Chamber of Commerce Secretary
OUNCIL ORDERS NEW LAWS TO FORCE IL PRODUCERS TO CLEAN UP FIELDS

TOM V. WATSON .
... Joins Local Chamber

Former Division 
Manager of U.S, 
Chamber Hired

Selection of Tom V. Watson, former division manager for the United States Chamber of Commerce, to succeed Dale Isen- 
berg, as exectutlve secretary of The Torrance Chamber of Com merce was announced yesterday .by President Paul Loranger.

Watson, who now makes his home In Denver, Colo., was 
chosen after a score of appli cant* had been interviewed and their backgrounds studied.

"Mr. Watson's previous ex 
perience makes him the top candidate to develop an effec 
tive program of action of the Torrance Chamber, of Com- Diorce," Loranger commented 
after the selection of the hew '
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|k Prior to entering the Air B*orc*e In 1941, Watson served*jrtfn the Chamber of Commerce  In Odessa, Levelland, and "tV (Throckmorton, Tcx. and h,ad been public relations director'' ind head of the-social science department of Odessa High School.
Staged Oil Show

The Little International Oil Shows of 1940 and 1941 
sponsored by the Odessa Cham 
her of Commerce, and Watson was the assistant manager in charge of publicity, public re lations, and special events for 
the big productions.

Watson has also done nev 
paper reporting, and has hi 
experience as a press agent and publicity director. He has 
been an active speaker through 
out the southwest during his eight years with the U. S 
Chamber.

, Son of Minister
The son of a Methodist min 

ister In western Texas, Watson 
Is married, but has no children 
He received his BA and MA degrees from Texas Technol 
ogical College with majors In 
history and social science.

"Along with Other projects, 
I believe the local Chamber of

ngtben our economic sys-
of private enterprise 
political system of repn sentatlve democi-acy," Watson told the board of directors 

here during his Interview for 
the position.

Orchestra 
Concert Set

A concert will be presented 
by the District Orchestra for " I Elementary Schools on Frl- 

y, March U, at 8 p.m. at the Torranoe High School auditor- 
hint

Ths> M-member group, com-'
posail of top Instrumentalists
from local elementary schools,
wul be directed fay Mrs. Marlyn
Wilde, Jerry Andrews, Gordon
Pttrls* and Mrs. Doris Crosier.
H)(h School director, MartyI Baum wflT be guest conductor.

|Tk* public to invited to the
IfTMMOeert,______

JFram«-Stucco School* 
IG.t Local Board'1 OK

Frame stucco design for the 
I proposed Arlington and Sepul- |V«da Schools was approved 

  nlglit by the Torrance 
pool Board.

i buildings will cost less, 
fht board was told, and report- 

dly as satisfactory as the pre- 
at concrete structures which lisve been built recently. The 

type of structure was 
ullt at the recently-construct- 

I Hillside School,

(Herald Photo)NEARING THE GOAL . . , Bosanne Hamilton, 17-year-old Torrance High School Junior, point* up the progress made thus far In the 1955 Bed Cross fund campaign. Torrance Is officially credited with reaching 58 per cent of Its (13,900 goal, but Chairman Albert Isen nays the local chapter ban passed the two-thirds mark and he hopes to complete the goal In the near future. ,

3 Face Trial 
On Counts of 
Bookmaking

Three persons arrested here Feb. 15 for alleged Illegal book 
making operations were bound 
over to .Long Beach Superior Court for a March 30 trial-by 
South Bay Municipal Judge John Shldler.

Charged on four counts In connection with' what police 
termed "bet-a-mlnute" opera 
tlons were Mrs. Laurlne Trim 
ble, 38, of 22625 Selma St., and Judson B. and Margaret A. All- 
sup, of Hermosa Beach.

The trio was arrested at Mrs. Trlmble's house where police 
said the phone rang constantly r'lth calls from prospective bet 
tors. Mrs. Trimble denied knowl edge that her home was used 
for bookkmaklng, police said.

All three were released on 
1600 bond.

In Los Angeles Superior Court Tuesday, Allsup pleaded

brought against him earlier In 
Manhattan Beach. His trial on
his count will be. on April 18
n Department 40.

Judge LeRoy Dawson, of the
Los Angeles Superior Court,
will speak at the regular meet
ng of General Petroleum Fore-
tin's Assn. tomorrow at 7
in. at the Kodger Young Aud-

toriuni, 936 .W. Washington
Blvd., IMU Angeles.

He served with the Munlcl|>al
.'ourt fpr 31 years, and Is
nown for his work with traffic

and juvenile problems.
Tin) foreman's' association, 

with some 460 employees, con- 
bis of.personnel frqm various 
vela of management and su 

pervisory work.

YOUTH HURT

Red Cross Hears 
$13,900 Quota

The mid-way mark of the Red Cross campaign finds Torrance volunteers pushing for the top of the $13,900 goal, after securing a 58 per cent quota, to place them in the fourth, position among communities participating in the entire Los Angeles area fund program.
Urging continued activities of all forces in the interestof reaping another $6800 need 

ed to complete the goal, Alber 
Isen, fund chairman, stated tha 
Southwest area communities captured the four leading post 
tlons, following complete tabu

OVER GIRL
A 15-year-old Torrance High School youth received stomach nuts from a can opener and 

back Injuries from being beat-

after a fight with three boys who he said had been heckling his girl friend.
John Evans, of 1838 Cordary Ave., told sheriff's deputies that he and'his brother were visiting a -girl friend and v 

standing near Milton and Nor- mandle Aves., when' two boys 
came by and started Insulting his girl friend,

He told the boys to ''beat it," 
he said, which they did, but la ter returned with another boy and got In a fight with the Evans boys, wielding a can opener and a pipe.

Evans was treated and re leased at Harbor General Hos pital, while deputies were con sidering charges against th« trio, captured shortly after the fight.

Man Gets fined 
for Low flying 
\leu> ol Hou»e

'A M-yearoId aircraft work 
er paid |0o for    , e rlal 
view of his new home.

Edgar Robert Seaman plead 
ed guilty Friday In South 
Bay Municipal Court to low 
flying fcut Feb. to In the vic 
inity of hi* new hume at 2814 
Grand Summit H<l.

Heaiium WMitad to MM the- 
house (ram the air, but h« 
com* down too dose for » 
view, according to MlithiirUle*. 
Heanwn paid (00 rather 

than serve 10 d«y» In jail. 
Judge John A. Hhldlnr ground 
ed the pilot for one year.

latlon of returns at the first of the week. Holding the leading spots In Red Cross solicitation 
are Pajos Verdes, 81 per.cent 
South Bay, 72 per cent; and 
Lomita-Harbor City, 64 
cent.

A breakdown of the $8131
sum raised locally Indicates that
the residential unit with a 7£
per cent quota leads all others

Next In line are the business
ilunteers with 64 per cent

of their SI400 goal in hand, ae-
fording to Mrs, Murray
nick, chairman.,. - ,

Wimerce a 
is submitt* 

Schwab, chairman, t«m W21S :> reflect a 44 per cerit tjuota. 
At least five per cent or ap- 

roximately $50,000 of «th< 
Southwest area's $88,000 goal 

,d been collected at {he- first of the- week, according to Frank Aften, regional chairman.

Soldier Set 
cor Trial 
cor Checks

A Fort MacArthur soldier was 
wund over to Long Beach Su 

perior Court. Tuesday on three counts of writing .bad checks 
on a closed account by South 
Bay Municipal Judge John Shld- 
ler.

According to Detective Sgt. 
Percy Befinett, Technical Sgt. 
Ray L. .Berry, 34, admitted 
writing some $600 worth of 
bad checks In this area. He has 
been AWOL from Fprt. Mac- Arthur slnoe Jan. IS, Bennett said.

He was picked Up by Tor rance police on March 9. The 
veteran of 12 years In the Ar 
my was released on $300 ball. 
He Is scheduled to appear on 
April'20. ' ' ,

5 Acret, Bought for 
Playground, Parking

Purchase of a five-acre 'site 
on Plaza del Amo, near Carson 
St. for use as playgrounds and 
parking was approvedTVesday 
night by the Torranee School 
Board.

Year's Building 
Totals Hearing 
Eight Million

March building' activity In 
Torranee picked up over Febru 
ary, with totals for the year 
reaching nearly $8,000,000.

According to Walter Brad 
ford,'.senior clerk In the City Engineer's Office, building for 
the first halt of March   totaled $&110,485, ' -..  -.- 

It J*

&_..___....
r)th permits issued 

$638.692' music building __._ 
gymnasium at frorth Torrance 
High School, and »361.o!s5 for 
new buildings at Carl Steele

TheEsaex Building Company and Arroyo Homes, Inc., each 
took out permits for 24 homes, 
each group totaling about J27S,- 
000. All the homes are located 
near 178th and Palda Ave.

TEAG BACKS 
BOND ISSUE 
ON JUNE 10

A resolution urging support 
of the June 10 bond election 
was passed Tuesday by the Torrance Educational Advisory Committee.

Mrs. Grace Wright, president of the School Board, Indicated 
that the 110,000,000 In bonds 
which will be on the ballot Is 
needed for potential growth of schools. School enrollment In 
Torrance Is expected to be near- 
y two and one-half times that at present, she declared.

A large vote was urged by 
Robert I. Plomert, who pointed 
out that a two-thirds majority 
a, needed at the election. Sev 
eral recent bond elections In 
ither cities have been defeated 
>y "apathy," he said.

The TEAC passed a res 
Ion accepting funds from vari 

ous organizations to provide 
mbllclty for the bond Issue. As 
in advisory group, the TEAC 
an actively back the election, 
yhlle the schools cannot.

Date for Violin 
Concert Hearing

'Camilla Wicks, young violinist, will be the featured solo ist on the third of the current Youth .Band-Artists Concerts scheduled for the Tdrrance Civic Auditorium on Tuesday night, April 12th.
Miss Wicks will; play a one hour recital as the second

ONLY ONE WEEK LEFT 
IN HERALD CAMPAIGN

The -important second period of the Torrance HERALD subscription campaign ends at noon Saturday, Elaine Bar- rett reminded campaign workers yesterday.
After that, the campaign has just one more week to go, with .points the smallest in value of any period during the drive.
Campaign workers were urged to redouble their ef forts to pile up points before the campaign is over."There are no losers," Mrs. Barrel! reminded workers.

Plymouth, Ford, or Chevrolet, with other prizes to go to other workers.
Subscrjb^n will alio get coupon books worth* $66 I they |pt v one, two, or three-year subscription, if they take tha p«Rpr before the campaign ends on March 26. Subscription* cost $3.60, 17.20, and $10.40 respectively,Further information can be obtained from Mrs. Bar- re H at FA 8-4000.

half of a joint concert with the 
Torrance Area Youth Band. The 
Youth Band, directed by James 
Van Dyck, will play the first 
half of the program.

Featured Instrumentalist on 
the band's share of the concert 
will be the gifted clarinetist, 
Clement Hutchinson, a former Eastman Scholarship student 
and now Instructor In wood 
vinds at the University of 

Southern California.
This series of concerts bring 

ing together the Youth Band 
and famous music personalities 
In Joint concert Is sponsored by the Youth Band Artists Con 
certs Association headed by Ethel Dcrouin, general chair 
man. The association Is an af 
filiation of the Torrance Area 
Youth Bands, Inc. 
' Miss Wicks,' born and raised 
in Long Beach, Is already re 
garded by many discerning au 
diences In the concert halls of 
the world as the "greatest wo 
man vlolnlst of today." Miss 
Wicks began her extensive con- 
crtlzlng in Europe and during 

her first trip abroad played 87 concerts before thp conclusion 
of that tour. Critics all over 
Euro|>e proclaimed her "A Vio 
lin Phenomenon!."

She made her American debut 
With the New York Philhar 
monic Symphony at the age of 
17 and lias since appeared with 
all of !!»  leading orchestras of 
the world. She records for Cap- 
tol Records and His Master's 

Voice Records her Instrument 
Is (he famous "Duke of Ca,m- 
bridge" Stradlvarlus, dated 
1728.

Aside from the regular 700 
regular season ticket holders
to thesci concerts, 
seats will IM' availabl

und ,100 
the

leneral public for this concert. 
Persons Interested In tickets 
may write direct to tho Associ 
ation, Box MS, Torrance, Calif., 
or call FAlrfax 8M73.

Board Seeks 
Passage of 
Law on Sites
' Action to see whether a pro 
posed plan to Include the cost 
of school sites in tho price of surrounding new homes If pos 
sible, was approved by the Tor rance School Board Tuesday night.

Acting on a proposal of .a 
committee of the Torrance Council of PTA, the board di 
rected a letter to Dr. Lawrence C.- White, executive secretary of the California School Boards 
Assn., Inc., asking that group

i consider the plan.
The board declared that such legislation would allow free school sites, with only a small 

cost to the buyers of homes 
r the school. Location of

e of the property, the board declared. . ... 
Such action is not possible now, because such action would he "dlscrimlnatory".agalnst cer 

tain builders.

Kite Contest 
Set Saturday

The annual Kite Pay contest, sponsored by the Torrance Reo-
reation Departm 
staged Saturday,

nt, will be 
starting at

2 p.m. at Torrance Park.
A kite work-shop Is now go 

Ing on In the Civic Auditorium from 6 to 9:30 p.m. All fathers are urged to bring their sons 
or daughters and lo build a kite 
for entry In the Kite Tourney.

All materials will be furnish 
ed by the Recreation Depart- 
ment and valuable prizes will 
tie given out.

Tighter
Controls
Ordered

The City Council this week asked City Attorney Jam** H. 
Hall to draw up a new act of ordinances governing the oil 
fields In the city, and asked 
him to "put some teeth Into them."

Action of the Council followed a report by Planning Commis sion Secretary George Powell, who Is a former councilman, 
which was prompted by the. near-death of a toddler In an unfenced sump two weeks ago..Powell told the councilman 
that he had found nine obvious sump violations in the survey made of the Torrance oil field. 
but that taking action to pro secute the operators required a certain amount of red tap*.

Procedure OntHned 
| First, Powell said, the oil leases had to be posted con 
cerning the violations, and the 
owner had to be notified by reg istered mail of the violations 
existing on his property. After 
that, Powell said, If nothing I* done, the city may prosecute. 
These provisions for prosecut ing sump violations and others pertaining to the operation of oil pumping equipment are contained in city ordinances 
covering the subject,

Following Powell's report, In which he verbally recommended 
that the city take action to clean up the whole mess was an enforceable ordinance, the Council vote! to have en ordl- nar.ce drawn up t>y live city at 
torney and presented to them.Among other things, Powell asked for a tight fencing law, requirement for a performance bond, and other safeguards.

Redondo Bid 
To Buy Park

Effort a of Redondo, Beach to 
purchase El Nldo Park from the county are expected to set off considerable fireworks at next 
Monday night's meeting of the HI Nldo Civic Assoc., according to George Morehart, secretary 
of the association.

With plans of the association to annex the park to Torrance along with El Nldo residence 
district already underway, It Is 
the opinion In El Nldo that lo 
cal interests can best be served 
with annexation of the park 
to the City of Torrance.

President Gladys Ferguson announces that Robert H. Ad- 
'or. general manager of the blf South Bay Shopping Center, soon to be erected on the 40-acre tract at the corner of 174th St. and Hawthorne Ave,, will ad 

dress next Monday night's meet- 
ng. Adler will bring with him 
maps and drawings of the plot 
and many of the buildings soon to be erected there.

Work' of leveling off the ground has already been com 
pleted and construction of 

streets and buildings will start at an early date, according to Adler. President Ferguaon ex- 
ends an Invitation to resident* of all territory surrounding El 
Vldo to attend the meeting and hear the latest plans for the development of the big Shop- 
ilng Center.
Secretary Morehart announc- 

.s that the annual nomination 
and reports of officers will be 
held that night.

A search wu on 'this week 
for * red or brown (harry 
dog, rtnrribnd 'as a mongrel, 
 ft«r »uch a dog bit a 15-year- 
old hljth school student near 
2SI*t 81. and Arlington Ave, 
Monday.

Nipped In the dUf by the 
mongrel was Torranw High 
student Bmm» Mill*, who live* 
at 1451 W. IMtti PI. Doctors 
have advised that Miss MUta 
will probably have to under 
go the unpleasant raMes treat- 
m«nt aeries.

Anyone noting such a dog, 
which was described as being 
without a collar, may contact 
th« girl's fattier, Robert A. 
Ml**, by calHng DA I-SSM or 
hy contacting him at Msxyt 
('ale near Columbia BtoeL Hb 
phone there Is FA t-UM.


